
alchemy
please ask your server about our cocktails before ordering. if you are unfamiliar
with any of our ingredients our staff will be more than happy to explain them to
you. we will not accept returns on drinks for being "too peachy" "too spicy" "too

bourbony" or "not strong enough".  thank you & enjoy!

sally was a sinner.  14
passion fruit, pineapple juice, lime, coco lopez, mint, coconut rum, cinnamon

the bees knees  15
vodka, vanilla, honey, fresh juices

a girl walks in a bar  15
gin, dry vermouth, frangelico, citrus, strawberry syrup, egg white

the alchemist punch  14
vodka, polynesian bitters, orange juice, passionfruit, grenadine

36 chambers  16
dusse cognac, strawberry, lemon, passionfruit, sprite, demerara simple

practice what you peach  13
peach whiskey, peach schnapps, lemon, peach puree.. very peachy indeed!

wu tang (forever)  14
apple whiskey, vanilla whiskey, praline, nilla wafer, c.r.e.a.m

hot, spicy, fire juice  14
tequila, pineapple, guava, habanero syrup, lime, salt

hella fitzgerald  14
butterfly pea tea gin, tonic, fresh juices, prickly pear

the razzle dazzle  16
anejo rum, lime, raspberry & rose infused syrup, creme de violette, meringue,
vanilla

not today kathy  14
bourbon, lemon, honey, lillet rouge

vintage
vintage cocktails are NOT sweet. brown sugar enhances the flavor of the bourbon. it

is not intended to make the drink sweet.

smoked old fashioned  15
brown sugar, bourbon, bing cherry, assorted bitters

1861 manhattan  14
bourbon, brown sugar, bitters, sweet vermouth

prohibition old fashioned  14
bourbon, bing cherries, assorted bitters

sazerac  14
cognac, absinthe, bitters

flights

bold stripes, bright stars  40
Clyde may, brown sugar bourbon, angel's envy, uncle nearest

happy thoughts  65
blantons, rabbit hole: bourbon, the balvenie: carribean cask, sagamore rye

for peat's sake (scotch)  40
monkey shoulder, aerostone 12, balvenie: sweet toast, aberfeldy 12

pretty fly for a rye guy  35
sagamore rye, redemption rye, hudson:maple cask rye, templeton

imbibe



wines

reisling  9/36

chandonnay  10/38

sauvignon blanc  10/38

pinot gris  10/38

merlot  9/35

malbec  10/38

pinot noir  10/38

cabernet  10/38

by the bottle

merlot  52

cabernet  120

champagne  75

sparkling  65

bottled beer

corona lite  5

corona  5

miller lite  3

yuengling  4

bluemoon  4

sam smith cider  5

dogfish 60 minute  6

draught

ask your server about this week’s local featured brew on tap

wine & beer


